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bander told me that she feels like crawling under a bed
when a certainexpertgetsup to speak.With useof pomposityand gobbledygook,
expertshave succeededin making ornithologicalresearchin the United Statesinappropriatelyforbiddinginsteadof properly inspiring.
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I earlier
suggested
(N.Am.
Bird
Bander
10:130,
1985)
that banders
at "Operation
Recovery"
stations
and
officials responsiblefor policiesfollowed in publicationof
North AmericanBird Bandercould perform an added service to scienceif operationof the stationswere standardized to meet certainrequirementsand standardizedsummarieswere publishedin NorthAmericanBirdBander.Unfortunately,this proposalplacesa faith in ornithological
researchersthat may be partly unjustified. It is my purpose now to consider some of the weaknessesand failings of current ornithological research in the United

Ornithologicalresearchhasbecomesucha "me too"thing
that an author daringto do originalresearchcan expect
to have his or her offeringsrejected.One editor pointedly told me that hisjournal would publishnothingfailing
to support ideas currently accepted by the group
publishing the journal. The modern proliferation of
publications on ornithological research is more a
manifestationof the strengthof the "me too" philosophy
in ornithologicalresearchthan an indicationof progress

States.

in accumulation

To make available for use by researchersdata collected
at "Operation Recovery"stationsmeetsno assurancethat
the data will be used in a responsiblemanner. A wealth
of unuseddata now existsin the personalfiles of banders
and in the files of the Bird BandingLaboratory,and this
is one symptom of an unhealthy condition in ornithologicalresearchin the United States.In somecases
when bandingdata were usedconclusionswere different
than they would be with use of data from other areasor
a more appropriatemethod'ofanalysis.Also,questions
go unansweredbecauseof failure of researchersto make
full use of available banding data and thus qualify
themselvesto offer suggestionsto bandersof thingsto be
doneto addressadditionalproblemswith use of banding
data. Researchersmust take part of the blame for the fact
that simply placing bands on birds has becomethe end
goal of many banders.

The standard procedure now used for refereeing
manuscriptsis an excellenttool for inhibitingprogess,and
it is often used by refereesto protect their own ideas-and mistakes.Referees,supportedby editors,commonly
act in a pontifical manner in rejection of manuscripts
reportingoriginal research,leavingno opportunity for interchangeof ideas.Actually,I can see no justification in
offeringfor publicationa manuscriptcontainingonly informationand views alreadypublished.We do not need
new research proving that birds can fly. I like to see
research authentic enough that the next step builds on
rather than testing its authenticity.

The ideal situation

a reference

is for the bander and researcher

to be

the same person for in being a bander a researcherhas
unique advantagesrecognizingproblems that can be addressedwith use of banding data. As for myself, I must
admit to comingto be lessof a bander as I became more
of a researcher.I seemy experienceas a banderto be a
preparationfor researchwith useof bandingdata and my
experienceas a researchera help in understandingwhy
banders often do not continue on to become researchers.
Banders cannot fail to be interested in the fate of birds

they band and thus be incipient researchers,but their interests are too often stifled by influences coming from
researchers.

One bander declinedmy offer to make him a joint author
of a paper I had written usingdata he furnished, saying
he could not join me in my disagreementswith the experts although he agreed with my conclusions.Another
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of new

facts.

In a false use of science researchers sometimes undertake

to displacecommonsensewith useof statisticaltests.One
researcherwhose paper I refereedwas able to show with
statisticalteststhat countsof blackbirdsleavingroosting
sitescould be made with laboratoryprecisionalthough
available

to him but which

he chose not to

cite reported that counts by different observersof the
same congregationvaried from five to twenty million
birds. Of course, the defense of researchers is that
researchis sucha complexprocessthat nobodybut them
can understand

it.

I urgebandersand readersof NorthAmericanBirdBander
to resistthe intimidating activitiesof researchersand to
insist on publication of understandable articles using
bandingdata. Ornithologicalresearchin the United States
can be made an effective questfor new information, interest of banders in research can be newly invigorated,
and reading of researchpapers can be brought to have
a new

attraction.
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